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NoVILUAM H: BIRD 
1 jns supply flights 

Bird talks 
about his 
`Air Force' 
By chard Blystone 
As iated Press 

B GKOK, Thailand — 
Th head of the American 
air hae flying war supplies to 
Ca Fa podia s aid yesterday 
abe.o half his crewmen 
we 	recruited from U.S. 
Air .  Fofce active reservists 
and ost of the other were 
ex- 	Force men, icy re- 
cen toff active duty. 

In ashingtori, a Penta- Its s. 
gorge pokesman said, how-
ever; the airmen did not get 
res •ve credit for their work 
in dochina. 

William H. Birdd his 
Oakland-based Bird' A i r 
car 	service,- usi 	C130 
car' Planes furms, ed by 
the '.!`U.S. government, took 
o v e r Cambodian ,supply 
flights last October them the 
U.S. Air Force, whose pres-
ence in Cambodia had been 
limited by law: 

The Pentagon spok van 
said she did not know itch 
government agency su. 'ed 
the planes, but it was .t the 
Aifiiiiprce. She said Bird Air 
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was r;,, from ILS.'nu 
asSist 	e fundsvz' 

The a'r. upply ,:runs; ito 
Phnom Penh have.bee' in- 
creased ,in recent ,wece 	- 
cause of an insurgent..6tlen-
siVe that has cut off m t 
-land 4,;.. 	w 	e r 
route 	

-1 

Bird'-,g h d 
quired nairlg x s aptiietA  
trained in 1}ig4 ,EiTOtt 
parachute drOP1.,  
yen though "S. 	fa'r 

clanom Penh airport' has re-
mained open and the planes 
have been able to land their 
loads 

"One of the reasons we 
don't want people whO are 
not current is the tremen-
dous cost of trainnig them." 
taid Bird. "By going out on 
the original five crews and 
getting people who were cur-
rent we saved the govern-
ment, over $500,000 just in 
flight tine during training," 

"PrOlently we are comb-
ing 

 
thereserVe Units for peo-

ple who would want to take 
civilian employment doing 
the work they are trained to 
do," said Bird. 	, 

Theyjtaven't been beating 
sown ,the door, he adtnitted 

Von for up to $3,000 a 
'ci tl "because we can-
itot ofhe them a long-term 
mntract. Presently t hi s 

Last year Bird's cre s 
ticee or tour misSio s 
t 15 to 80 tons a d y 

.1., , o Phnom  Penh. But as 
y.: :e b e I, pressure tighten d 

stave 	
the city. the fligl ts 

*aye riten to 10 to 13 da ly 
with heavier loads totali ig 
up to 325 tons a day. 

i NoW' ' t* aim is 'fey 15 
. 

crews flying 600 tons a day 

Te.ve: been asked o 
4 liave.asApability between 23 
-., i1i&.:3(V.Nilies a day." said 

Bird. "We've been asked to 
consider continued activ ty 
beyond the 60 days and also 
increased round trips." 

Bird. a genial, florid 59- 
year-old Seattle native, said 
there is no mystery about 
his firm nor any Central In-
telligence Agency connec-
tion. 

"We're rather proud of 
what we're doing. If we 

turned our back on them 
there would be no hope for 
the people under this seige," 
he said. 

Bird said the principal ae 
tivity of his firm. whiCh 
started work in the Philip-
pines in 1946.has been build-
ing roads and airstrips. But 
currently-  his other interests 
include the Leamington , o-
tel in Oakland. an air cal 
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operation in Singapore, and 
five helicopters flying. or 
the U .S. government in 
Laos. 

, 
It was while building Wat-

tay airport i n Vietiai e.  
Laos. that Bird first get i to 
the flying businessl, he sa d 
It started with leasing t e 
compayn's single plane o 
the U.S. Operations 	s n 

. and ended with a 22 	ft 
fleet that he sold ;to' on 1- 
nental Air Lines in 1965. 

..'; How did he get the Ca 
Vodian airlift job? 

"I. was asked by the Air 
Force to give an unsolicited 
proposal to crew the C130s." 

The planes. on load loan' 
from the Air Force with fuel 
and maintenance provided, 
are based at Utapao Air 
Base 116 miles south of 
Bangkok. Becauser of politi-
cal sensitivity Over the U.S. 
contingent of-25,000, inen and 
350 °lanes now: in Thailand, 
the C130s-  have Cambodia-
registered tail numbers; and 
the -crew status is that of 
visitors to Thailand coming .1 
in from Cambodia: for the 
light. 

Bird said' the addition of ' 
artillery, vastly more accur-
ate than rockets, to the siege 
of Phnom Penh last week 
-sets up an air of caution." 

"W e 'r e working every 
way to cut down our ground 
time. Right now we're down 
to 12 minutes. We only shut 
off three engines. We leave 
one running so we don't re-
quire ground power t o 
start." 

Bird' said • he and his crews 
"all feel quite strongly about 
helping these people." 

"Being a contractor, win 
or lose, when I sign a con-
tract I haVe to live up to my 
co m mi tnients, '' he said. 
feel the United States has a 
crwmitment and that we 
§hould take then, ine atti- 
tude." 


